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French Premier-Canadian An-1 gan Synod Approves <t«»ch

of s new concert- ' A Wi WEEKto overthrow the!

ANGLICAN STN»D AN® UNION.
W 'HAMILTON. Oct 14.

The lower house of -ther Anglican 
General Synod last night followed up 
Its acceptance of the LeœlÿUf Appeal 
by appointing Its section of a Joint 
Union Committee which Is to arrapge 
for a conference with ether com
munions In Canada on . the question 
of Church Union.

| Union—Conference on Irish Af 
lairs Adjourned. r
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credit system hare been approved 1* 
die Cabinet Committee on unemploy
ment, including the. „ allocation of

HUGE TRADE DECLINE.
OTTAWA, Oct 14. 

taring September as compared 
h September a year ago,-the total 
ne of Canadian trade declined over 
ety two million of dollars. For the 
months ending September In com- 
ison with the corresponding period 
the previous year the decline was 
r half a billion dollars.

EDIT GUARANTEES INCREASED.
LONDON Oct 14. 

r^jnemployment crisis has

IRISH CONFERENCE mX MONDAT.
LONDON, Oct 14.

Conference of Sinn Fein leaders 
aqd members of the British Cabinet 
convened at eleven o’clock this morn
ing In Lloyd George's official res
idence, with the view of reaching an 
agreement for a settlement of • the 
Irish Question, and adjourned at 1.80 
o'clock this afternoon until 8.30 on 
Monday.

twelve million pounds "ti> hanks, Which 
will act as Government agents, says 
the Evening Standard. The guarantees 
to Traders, exporting to certain coun
tries, will be raised from fifty per 
cent of the value ot‘ the goods ex
ported to seventy-five per cent

AFTERNOON AND AFTER-SUPPER

sizes. CANARDS AND CONFERENCE. .
LONDON, Oct 14.

Adjournment to-day of the Irish 
conference until next Monday after
noon had no political significance, It 
was understood to-night Postpone
ment of the sittings of the ‘conference 
which aims at the solution of the 
Irish Question, was attributed by 
Sinn Fein delegates to the “English
men's passion, for week ending." Con
siderable currency'was given here to
day to a sensational report of the or
dering of uniforms for the Irish Re
publican Army and the formation of

a company to come to London to es
cort the Dali delegation back to Ire
land upon the conclusion of peace. 
The story, however, was ridiculed by 
Sinn Fein leaders, who say no uni
forming of the army Is going on and 
that there is no question of any de
tachment coming to London at any 
time. ,

MORE and more popular are these Saturday Sales of our becoming. You wiU find 
this week’s of the utmost importance. We have selected a score or more of 

extra low-priced specials from all about the store. Quantities in most cases are some
what limited, for this reason we urge you to come along as early as possible, Values 
such as these vanish remarkably quick. Come! Compare! and youjwill certainly^be 
delighted with this Sale’s Opportunities. .

hui......
responsible for notable demon

strations in London, Sheffield and 
Manchester. More than twenty thou- 
suid unemployed participated in the 
London demonstration, which lasted 
from mid-afternoon until after dark 
josterday. but which, owing to ex- 
raptioriai preparatory, measures by 
the police passed off with only a few 

I heads broken and some windows 
I «ashed. Proposals for improving

A GHASTLY JOKE.
• TORONTO, Oct 14.

Rev. Ben Spence of the Dominion 
Alliance says that liquor legislation 
In Ontario regarding the granting of 
prescriptions by a doctor Is "a ghastly 
joke," and that the license com- ( 
missioners are helpless before 
law. ' He says the alliance Vrffl press ; 
to have the law changed at the next . 
session of the Legislature.

Sale of 
Children’sMore Huck 

Towels

AN IMPROBABLE STORY.
:jO LONDON, Oct. 14. 

The -diplomatic correspondent of 
the Daily Herald claims to have heard

Men’s Felt
THE BATTLE OF PICCADILLY., i 

LONDON, Oct 14. !
Information obtained by police 

emissaries several weeks ago that 
! noon yesterday had been liked tor 
the biginning of "revolution” under 
Ihe Communist • banner, accounted for: 
the unprecedented preparations for 
dealing with any emergency by Scot
land Yard, It was learned toÿday. After 
what the Daily Herald, the Labortte 
organ terms, the “Battle of Plcadilly,” 
yesterday, when hundreds of mount
ed and foot police charged into crowds; 
of unemployment demonstrations and 
bruised a few heads, all was quiet to
day. There were only a few idlers 
in Trafalgar Square which yesterday 
was rimmed by hundreds of police. 
Scotland Yard authorities expressed 
the belief that there is little danger, 
of an early recurrence of yesterday's 
scenes. Inquiry to-day elicited the 
fact that yesterday's police prépara-

Pure White and the very best of 
wearing quality Huck Towels, crim
son striped epds, plain hem. Value 
for 48c. each. Saturday, Ol. 
each ;. ;...................... ;. .. CtCK,Murphy’s Good Things

REMARKABLE VALUES

MEN’S SUITS
At $13.98, $17.98, $24.98.

Our special values at these prices represent the ut
most values possible to offer at the prices—the utmost 
in reliable fabrics, expert workmanship and finished 
style.

To fully appreçiate the exceptional values of these

Men’s 3.00 
Shirts for 1.69

Night Shirt 
Twills

4.40 Felt Hats Made in full fitting sizes in 
looking Striped Percales ; double 
cuffs ; distinctly different from 
shirts to-day near their price. 
tÿ.00. Saturday................... C1

84 inches wide; excellent quality 
pure White; useful for many purposes 
where shirting is used. Was 1A 
60c. yard. Saturday............. lïJC»

for 1.4S
le cotton, 
rey mix- 
patterns, 
till stand

Suits you must see them.
We can sell nine out of every ten men who see these 

gronderful values. No man. who is looking to get the 
t$d§i actual value for the least money will buy any 
any other suit after he has seen these. They are sur
prising values.

tiros included commandeering of the 
Metropolitan underground railways 
and omnibus lines if found necessary, 
which would have enabled the con
scription of 16,000 at any trouble 
centre within half an hour. Last 
Wednesday on the eve of ti*e monster 
demonstration, the unemployed of one 
of the London suburbs were address
ed by a leader who told them, “you 
must not break your lines to get 
drinks. Take a bottle of water with 
you." When asked by one of his

LeatherCorduroy
Velvets Leggings. Magnificent little styles here for 

your darlings ; ribbon and flower trim
mings and ever so many shapes to 
select from. They are high grade of 
course. Special for Satur- Ç1 AO 
day’s Sale............................ *1.00

8 strap solid Black Leather Leg
gings with spring fastening. The sea
son’s here for them. Reg. Ç1 JQ 
$2.60 pair. Saturday .. ..

Assorted widths, assorted shades ; 
Saxe, Grey, Fawn and White; a sea
sonable offer. Values to $1.40 Ail 
yard. Saturday...................... wlC<

Ladies’ JerseyMURPHY Pants
Pure White, ankle length; 

ordinary good value. Regul; 
pair. Saturday’s Sale Price317 Water St. Store open every Might. Boys’ HatsNavy Dress

bottles.” He then added, “you prob
ably will have a long walk and will 
be on your feet a'long time so take 
with you a good stout stick it may be 
useful.” After the clash with the 
police yesterday in Shafts bury Avenue 
a number of pieces of iron bars with 
sharpened ends, made into the form 
of a pocket weapon, many bits of lead 
and other missiles were frond on the 
pavement and Inside of the shop» 
where windows were smashed. The! 
police quietly kept “an ear in,” at all 
of the meetings held by the unem
ployed. Throughout the Metropolis 
are these listeners frequently dressed 
carelessly In the guise of unemployed.

Children’s
In good wearing heavy Khaki Jean; 

Norfolk style, boxpleated with belt 
and pockets, rill collar, long sleeves ; 
to fit 6 to 14 years. Reg. 7Ç_ 
2.20. Saturday....................... * vV.

A JOB line in Felt and Tweed 
makes; assorted shapes; shades ol 
Navy, Brown, Grey and mixed shades. 
Were $2.50. Saturday .. (Pi in

oct!3,3i Fast Navy Wool Serges for child
ren’s school dresses or skirts. Good 
wearing quality. Saturday f 1 'I fl 
Sale Price, yard.................. 9A.1U

Saturday
delighted 
e of these 
tyles are 
SfVelvet, 
Ï, and all 
eg colors.

Eager Buyers’ Opportunity!
Baird’s

Saturday
Baird’s

Saturday
Sale

100 p.m.

Offerings Like These Make “Money 
for “You. jmârnmm

THE ROAD OF LOW PRICES 
LEADS STRAIGHT TO OUR 

STORE.

100 pm.MCGILL’S CENTENNIAL.
MONTREAL, Oct 14.

Completion of its first hundred 
years as an educational institution 
was fittingly celebrated yesterday by 
McGill University in the conferring 
fifty-five honorary degrees, and ad
dresses by four .distinguished re
cipients Including Baron Byng of 
Vlasy, Governor General of Canada 
and Sir Auckland Qeddee, British Am- 
basador to Washington, speaking by 
arrangement for the whole at a con
vocation held in St James -Methodist 
Church.

HOSIERY to9,30 pm.SPECIAL !i ses now

MILLINERY
SPECIAL

Men’s
Negligee Shirts.

A big variety of pat
terns in neat stripes; 
soft cuffs ; a good 
roomy shirt,

LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR

TRIMMED
shipwrecked crew were hospitably re
ceived by the residents, and everything 
for their comfort was done. The Chief 
Engineer’s wife was on board the ship 
but is none the worse for her trying

LADIES’ 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
FLEECE LINED

HOSE.
Ribbed top, good black,

up to $14.00. 
All one price,

aoce. The Royal is now almost 
ebmerged, roly part of ;ie fore 
>f the Ship remaining above 

The crew will likely be leav- 
ire by the Manoa for Montreal, 
they will.take passage to their 
in Norway.

WHITE DRESSES
For Confirmation.

SPENT ONE NIGHT IN OPEN BOAT.
Upon the arrival of the tug Ingra

ham yesterday afternoon with Capt 
Anderson and crew of the Norwegian' 
steamer “Royal,

Min’s Socks.
A cheap work Sock

3 pairs for 85c. wrecked at Chance 1 
! Cove on Tuesdya night, they were met 
by Consul Tasker Cook and conveyed 
to King George V. Institute. According 
to members of the crew, the Royal 
struck the rocks at 9 pjm Tuesday in 
a dense fog, whilst steaming at half 
speed. Although the engines were re
versed the ship did not move, and as a 
heavy sea was breaking oh the land 
It was seen that she was doomed• v - y., , w 1
Within an hour the holds became

T*._____ ____________________J-

of wool and cottonLADIES’ 
FLEECE LINED 
UNDERWEAR.
In Cream and White. 

Big value.

mixture,
Murphy’s Good Things,hard wear, MARIBOU Worry

An excellent showing of exceptional 
values in popular priced Dresses. High 
grade White Dresses, all daintily trimmed; 
sizes 4 to 14 years.

Children, now is your chance to get a 
White Dress at a very low price for Con
firmation on Monday next 

We have a stock of these beautü 
es now on sale for $L98 and some

shade
silk ribbon

T-s-wni si i if;

WOOL
Dress-

tese Dresses are worth $4.25.
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Misses Felt and Slippers
Velvet Hats • Warm Black Felt Slippers for home 

wear; warmly lined, velvet bound, 
leather sole and heel; assorted sizes. 
Regular $1.60 value. Sat- f 1 ip 
nrday................................... 91.ID. V

É


